
 
#40Ways: Six of our favourite Cocktail Ideas 

 
 
 
 
 

The Posh Spiced 

By 

Helen McGinn 

Founder of the Knackered Mother’s Wine Club  

 
“I tried the 40 Vermouth in a classic Martini, of course. 
Delicious - but I wanted to try something different. I’d just 
been given some gorgeous rum and decided to do 
something other than a Dark & Stormy (much as I love 
them). 
 
So I took 50ml of spiced rum and zhuzhed it up with 20ml of 
Cointreau and 30ml of 40 Vermouth, placing all the 
ingredients with a handful of ice into a cocktail shaker. I 
gave it a good stir for about 30 seconds so everything 
chilled down, then strained it into a chilled coupe and topped it with a twisted, thick strip of orange peel. 
Called the Posh Spiced, the drink is beautiful to look at, smells and tastes divine and is perfect for the 
autumn with its golden colour and warming spices. It went down a storm in this house! 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The Joro Foraged Martini 

By 

Oliver Kaviani, Restaurant Manager at Jöro, Sheffield 

 
For this Martini we add 20ml of 40 Vermouth with 60ml Virtuous 
Vodka (an unfiltered and organic rye vodka from Sweden) and 
garnish with a pickled unripe blackcurrant foraged five minutes from 
the Jöro restaurant in Sheffield. The cocktail is stirred over ice until 
very cold and strained into a Nick & Nora glass.   
 

 

 
  



 

 

The Sussex Spritz cocktail 

By 

Joe Murphy, General manager, Idlewild Bar & 

Kitchen, Haywards Heath 

      
50ml Albourne 40 Vermouth 
25ml St Germain elderflower liqueur  
Top with prosecco (about 50/75ml) 
Serve over ice and garnish with a mint tree and a half 
wheel of Seville orange. 
 
“This refreshing cocktail has become a permanent fixture 
and a big hit on our menu at Idlewild Bar & Kitchen 
“It’s inspired by the popular aperol spritz, but the subtle 
botanical notes of the 40 mixed with the elderflower from 
the St Germain make it a slighter sweeter and much more 
refreshing cocktail. Perfect as a refreshing pre dessert drink any time of the year.” 

 

 

 

 

 

The 40 Spiced 

By 

Harp Mann, Mixologist 

 
 
40ml Albourne 40 Vermouth 
15ml Lustau Oloroso Sherry 
10ml Averna Amaro 
10ml William Fox Mulled Spice Syrup 
20ml Lemon Verbena Tea reduction (reduce by half) 
2 dashes Orange Tree bitters 
2 dashes Absinthe 
 
Combine in a shaker with ice and shake well for 30 seconds 
and double strain into a chilled coupe. 

 

 
 
 
      
 

A Clarified Bloody Mary 

By 

Oliver Kaviani, restaurant manager at JÖRO, 

Sheffield 

 
37.5ml of Albourne 40 Vermouth , 75ml of San Marzano 
Tomato Water, seasoned with Umeboshi, Yuzu, Tomato 
Ponzu and housemade Kombucha to taste. Serve in a 
Nick & Nora glass and enjoy how the sweetness and 
herbaceousness of the tomatoes really marry well 
together.  

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Idlewildbarandkitchen/?__tn__=K-R-R-R-R&eid=ARBzM-ARkmHUp78MVXgWwROoAocTCu2bQl85UUbSNVJ828perqZdJGpFm3SVUzXBjnQwmGDeXfySqB6N&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCGJCvQOs3omvdBKrjQlNgI4R5ST5YxliDNNxVb_SxOMFtHfyz56x7pqrN-beTDZ7tjn2Sr95WdujPRogLZAnjMeQLH2abY1TkLJtSaB-giNhGaWA2jvjrM0PL0iZaF9bioh9rPuwwn6MtgamRirC7oHxvJmHrMgzAriOxgYwtxr6rCmecky2G0RB8_M4vvAjLNYN0bh_1tiB3LULE9DjN1H723pJtwM5VhMTJ0V-X94ADp91A6b6pw6NoSQNx0TCBWKxuQPhJJWwxQiyBOcZLcvp2g9y_FczHmGl6xc6sfwJnDiU1WgcjsgbL0Io6c4Avz
https://www.facebook.com/JOROrestaurant/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDzfMigoAR2zK6UIfPjr94ykxpW-WmjG8pwWQaj-RD8hqSduZCabQZdc3TaDgU0AJsSrU788SixN7Uy&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD3dJAgktDoG9w5CcaA6f7jn7kWl-5as5wcQZsLqL8BEGPPXNs8zM1jBl6u8UQwXdCYh444ZlRv7zVz9NYQ_NNZCl4-zais08U5idn0OUhZDCSJszQ6l5A5IDAWZGv7XHV7zf4R0tQlwc3ZqUWMk_Epv1iizdfztXiuSM60aTFQrTOTWWhv9L9RlTTbflwhMQMioIUrlxfWoVcteCl8Ck8z2Xtqxgy4jcav4d5WqJCe15JPLABqrIu36hqoFr2xXv47KikJKF6PkctnmUlRQyUnmMqLPX891fr_CfHn2AIAJbbQ1-niOfNEQ1VxqaoCOQ5-fGQVMglpfdNRcJ-vvR67vg


 

 
 
Masala chai 
By 

Jake Goldstein, General manager at The Plotting 

Parlour, Brighton 

 
35ml Gin 
25ml 40 Vermouth 
30ml lemon sherbet 
 
To make lemon sherbet, peel lemons and soak zest in 
granulated sugar for 24 hours. After this juice the lemons and 
mix in with sugar and lemon mixture. Strain the solids out and 
use as a super charged citrus syrup. 
 
To finish the cocktail simply grab a wine glass mixing all the ingredients, except the chai, over crushed or 
cubed ice. Top with cooled masala chai tea. Garnish with some winter leaves, dried tea or whatever you 
can forage and find! 
This is a fresh winter twist on a cobbler, says Jake, with the Christmas spices of masala chai offset by 
fresh citrus juice and oils. “Some serious cocktails can be made at home. With just a little extra effort you 
can get whole bags of extra flavour. The vermouth adds a real depth whilst the gin lifts bright notes from 
the lemons. 

https://www.facebook.com/jake.goldstein1?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCp5heX4rXd5nZmzhbsqRBNrM5G2xhVFjK2wg6vX_HrS6NDHWc4YA3nV-EDI9stM49YhnchYTmF6P-O&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC9He0-gINwfp3JLp3-s8P8rruVhSUQAsldFGYVjzkuMQAMmnz-0fa2dfqjqP--SarbwQAFCGp7pvod_TTfcsqGb8YEGxhy3V0UhCFxa6V_O0ydTfRGycsUcR3NXzUTc2vyPlDlz1umRhJZrCsd0SSgU43xI4s6gi1qZDXqsVyMiqzjWBhy0kmL-dLs8JnJ8DtXkGPshd-scFwgVhsIKk5oxJ9TNGdhWtPYQc0nX0qsmXosu44RtJ8JvrVyuqW6zm9bVNgIG1UhIhevivTE7ZlS_Vh6EzcW9vUZz5-NCJ_g7BaWkDP0L1OUTwfmDhHULlXdKEMsnh2Wavi1voEcffKx_A
https://www.facebook.com/theplottingparlour/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDSxZaC6VIWkicKiJC5rFPP-KFwWT1lzxNOL0gLpZkXlnoT8Z0k08byYWktcd_jqK6Ie7hGsRdMlUNJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC9He0-gINwfp3JLp3-s8P8rruVhSUQAsldFGYVjzkuMQAMmnz-0fa2dfqjqP--SarbwQAFCGp7pvod_TTfcsqGb8YEGxhy3V0UhCFxa6V_O0ydTfRGycsUcR3NXzUTc2vyPlDlz1umRhJZrCsd0SSgU43xI4s6gi1qZDXqsVyMiqzjWBhy0kmL-dLs8JnJ8DtXkGPshd-scFwgVhsIKk5oxJ9TNGdhWtPYQc0nX0qsmXosu44RtJ8JvrVyuqW6zm9bVNgIG1UhIhevivTE7ZlS_Vh6EzcW9vUZz5-NCJ_g7BaWkDP0L1OUTwfmDhHULlXdKEMsnh2Wavi1voEcffKx_A
https://www.facebook.com/theplottingparlour/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDSxZaC6VIWkicKiJC5rFPP-KFwWT1lzxNOL0gLpZkXlnoT8Z0k08byYWktcd_jqK6Ie7hGsRdMlUNJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC9He0-gINwfp3JLp3-s8P8rruVhSUQAsldFGYVjzkuMQAMmnz-0fa2dfqjqP--SarbwQAFCGp7pvod_TTfcsqGb8YEGxhy3V0UhCFxa6V_O0ydTfRGycsUcR3NXzUTc2vyPlDlz1umRhJZrCsd0SSgU43xI4s6gi1qZDXqsVyMiqzjWBhy0kmL-dLs8JnJ8DtXkGPshd-scFwgVhsIKk5oxJ9TNGdhWtPYQc0nX0qsmXosu44RtJ8JvrVyuqW6zm9bVNgIG1UhIhevivTE7ZlS_Vh6EzcW9vUZz5-NCJ_g7BaWkDP0L1OUTwfmDhHULlXdKEMsnh2Wavi1voEcffKx_A

